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Patient Navigator Certificate Broadens
Career Roles For RNs
The Shenandoah University Eleanor
Wade Custer School of Nursing is
offering a Patient Navigator Certificate
(PNC) for licensed registered nurses
(RNs) seeking to pursue Continuing
Education credits. Hospitals and large
physician practices nationwide are
enrolling individuals as well as groups
of up to 20 RNs into the program
because of its ability to manage complex cases more cost effectively and
lower readmission costs by helping
patients make well-informed health
care decisions.
“Coordination of complex care
requires the expertise of registered
nurses, as there is no substitute for
their assessment skills and knowledge base in handling patient care,”
said Lisa M. Darsch, MSN, RN,
director of the Patient Navigation
Certificate program.
Navigators Bridge the Gap
Navigators fill the education voids
that are sometimes left in the hospital
discharge process by being readily
available to help patients navigate the
healthcare system and set them up
with services they need to become
more autonomous in their care.
Depending on the system, navigators serve patients in offices and
clinics or they accompany them to
appointments with specialty doctors
or family physicians. They facilitate
communication between the physician and patient/family and work
with the patient to assure they understand what was discussed during
an appointment. They also connect
patients with community resources
that allow them to stay in their homes
or help transition them from acute
care into home health as well as
assist them in admission to nursing
homes, hospice and palliative care.

and stay as healthy as possible away
from the hospital.”

“At Inova, we went from 125 patients
with congestive heart failure and
Shenandoah’s PNC was initially devel- two or more admissions, to only 50
oped based upon an existing program patients by the end of seven months,”
at Inova — a health system that serves said Nancy Loeffler, RN, assistant
vice president and chief nursing offimore than two million people each
year throughout the Washington, D.C., cer at Inova Medical Group in Falls
Church, Virginia, who also serves as
metro area and beyond — to address
an adjunct instructor for the patient
the needs of complex patients needing consistent follow-up. But now, the navigation certificate at Shenandoah
University. “At the end of 30 days,
certificate — designed to help hospithere were only 10 patients with a
tals avoid unnecessary admissions
and provide cost savings in outpatient 30-day admission, and at the end of
treatment by preventing complications 90 days, there were only five.
— is offered to all area hospitals with
So, when you talk about that to peocustom classes now available across
ple, they say, ‘That’s great.’ But when
the nation.
you talk to a chief financial officer,
they say, ‘What’s the savings?’ Ours
The cost for the Patient Navigator
was $1.5 million.”
Certificate is relatively inexpensive,
with hospital group classes offered
Encouraging New Career Paths,
at $25,000 for up to 20 enrollees or
Better Care & Financial Savings
$2,000 each for individuals, and the
40-hour course can be offered just a
With patient navigators in place, hosfew days to a week.
pital-based case managers have an
excellent option if they need to hand
The program consists of four basic
modules. One module introduces nav- over complex case care coordination
igation and the navigator’s role, which to another well-trained health care
professional.
is very different from case management. Another module covers change
Patient navigation is also an attractheory for nursing, while another of
tive option for nurses with clinical
the modules covers resource manexpertise who want to experience
agement and providing assistance
a new perspective in patient care.
to patients living on limited incomes,
“Navigators manage their own schedincluding Social Security and small
ules, and with thousands of dollars
pensions.
spent annually in new nurse orientation, this avenue of work allows
Cost-Effective ROI
employers to retain nurses who may
have otherwise left the system,” said
A typical health system can expect
Darsch.
their Shenandoah-trained patient
care navigators in endocrinology can
Ready to Bring Patient Care
support patient dietary and exercise
Navigation to Your Organization?
needs, medication management
and follow-up care coordination,
To schedule a training at your facilto achieve an average A1C drop of
ity, contact Lisa Darsch, Program
almost two points for patients
Director for Patient Navigation
Certificate, at patientnavigator@
over the first six months of the
su.edu or visit https://www.su.edu/
program, with soft cost savings of
nursing/certificate-programs/care$158,000 for the five-highest A1C
navigator-certificate/
patients.
A Program Designed for RNs

“The ultimate goal of the role is to
allow the patient to take control of
their care,” said Mary Ann O’Connor,
MOAM, BSN, ACM-RN, operation
manager, navigation program, at
Valley Health System in Shenandoah’s
home base of Winchester, Virginia.
“The financial numbers are stagger“We want to help patients set their
ing in savings in just the first year of
own goals, learn to solve problems
operation for an organization,” said
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Darsch. For every one-point drop in
the A1C, there is a 40% drop in eye,
nerve and kidney problems, which
can result in an additional five years
of life and eight years of vision, along
with six years without developing kidney disease.
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International Safety Center Reveals That 32%
Of Physicians And Nurses Sustain Exposures
To Infectious Disease Due To Unsafe
Practices
The International Safety Center,
a woman-led global organization committed to improving the
safety and health of those working in healthcare, this month
released its 2017 Exposure
Prevention Information Network
(EPINet®) data illustrating for the
first time that nurses (32.9%) and
physicians (32%) sustain nearly
identical frequencies of reported
needlestick and sharps injuries
while following unsafe practices.
For more information on how the
International Safety Center is
leading the fight for safer healthcare visit www.internationalsafetycenter.org.
As a woman-led advocacy organization, International Safety
Center’s mission is the safety of
all health professionals around
the globe. “Our vision at the
International Safety Center is
a future where there are zero
illnesses or infections associated with occupational exposure
to infectious disease,” says
Dr. Amber Hogan Mitchell, the
Center’s President and Executive
Director.

and surgical settings when using
sutures (45.5%) and scalpel
blades (10.6%). Physicians are
more likely not to use devices
with sharps injury prevention
(SIP) features, in fact they report
using SIPs only 6.3% of the time
during an injury. Of the 32% of
injuries sustained by physicians,
72.9% occurred in the operating
room and surgical environments.
Given that sharps injuries occurring in surgical settings are
not only high-risk injuries to
the users themselves, but also
to their surgical teams due to
unsafe practices like hand-tohand instrument passing or
improper disposal, and can
result in harm to the patient, the
Center focused on updating its
OR-specific EPINet Surveillance
Database and Report Forms.

Blood splatters carry extraordinary risk given that not only
bloodborne pathogens, but infectious diseases including flu, TB,
and superbugs like MRSA transmit via this route. More must be
done to improve accessibility
to protective eyewear in locations where it is needed, including patient and exam rooms.
Healthcare organizations,
including medical device and
equipment manufacturers, must
improve access to protective
technologies and procedures.
The Center took over management of TDICT – Training for
the Development of Innovative
Control Technologies – an
organization spearheaded by
Dr. June Fisher, a long-time tireless advocate for the safety and
health of workers. Thousands
of healthcare facilities around
the globe have used the TDICT
Medical Device Evaluation
Forms.

Since employers in the US are
required to have non-managerial
Members from several clinical
frontline employees evaluate,
organizations including AORN,
select, and implement engineerANA, and ACS reviewed the
ing controls including devices
forms and expressed how cruwith sharps injury prevention
cial these will be for protecting
(SIP) features, these forms are
operating room personnel. The
valuable tools for those evaluacurrent EPINet database is free
tions. To join in support of safer
for any facility to use anywhere in devices and procedures, visit
the world.
https://internationalsafetycenter.
“This will take careful, ongoing
org/about/contact-us/.
attention to incident surveillance EPINet Reports document an
unacceptably high incidence
and a full understanding of the
Source: International Safety
circumstances surrounding expo- of blood and body fluid splatCenter
sures so we can work collabora- ter to unprotected eyes (48.1%).
Incidents reported that only 3%
tively, putting controls in place,
indicate that they are wearing
to prevent them.”
protective eyewear (eyeglasses
with sideshields, protective eyeNurses are most frequently
injured with disposable hypoder- wear, or faceshields). This is
mic syringes in patient and exam like saying only 3% of car drivers
were wearing a seatbelt during a
rooms and physicians are most
motor vehicle accident.
frequently injured in operating
www.news-line.com
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URI Nursing Study Shows Benefits Of
Delayed Umbilical Cord Clamping On
Brain Development In Healthy Babies
A five-minute delay in the clamping of
healthy infants’ umbilical cords results
in increased iron stores and brain
myelin in areas important for earlylife functional development, a new
University of Rhode Island nursing
study has found.
“When we wait five minutes to clamp
the cords of healthy babies, there is a
return of the infant’s own blood from
the placenta, and one of the results
is a return of up to 50 percent of the
baby’s iron-rich blood cells,” said
URI Professor of Nursing Debra A.
Erickson-Owens, a certified nursemidwife, who conducted the study
with Judith S. Mercer, also a midwife
and URI nursing professor emeritus.
“So when the brain needs red blood
cells (and iron) to make myelin, the
robustness of the iron stores make a
big difference,” Erickson-Owens said.
The study, published in the December
issue of The Journal of Pediatrics
and funded by a $2.4 million National
Institutes of Health grant, challenges
the practice of immediate cord clamping, which is still widespread.
“I presented six times (at major conferences) on this topic last spring,
and I am still concerned with the number of clinicians who do not put this
evidence-based research into their
day-to-day practice,” Erickson-Owens
said. “In fact, the American College
of Obstetrics and Gynecology said in
January 2017 that a one-minute delay
is enough for healthy babies.
“Our study shows that waiting five
minutes or more before clamping the
umbilical cord, while infants are held
skin-to-skin with the mother, leads to
more myelin development,” EricksonOwens said. “This is a low-tech, lowcost technique that we believe can
mitigate iron deficiency and vulnerability to anemia.
“No other studies have been published on the association of the timing of cord clamping with early brain
development, specifically myelin
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volume,” Erickson-Owens said. “What
was significantly different was the
amount of iron and brain myelin volume in the babies with delayed cord
clamping, which was captured by an
MRI.”
Myelin is a fatty substance in the
brain that wraps around all of the
axons of the nerve cells. “It’s an
insulator and very important in the
transfer of messages across the
nerve cells in the brain. It’s assumed
that the better the myelination, the
more efficient the brain processing
is,” said Erickson-Owens, who helped
write the American College of Nurse
Midwives Statement on Delayed Cord
Clamping, and assisted in writing
the guidelines on cord clamping for
Women & Infants Hospital.
“The regions of the brain affected by
increased myelination are those associated with motor, sensory processing/function and visual development.
These are all important for earlyphase development,” Erickson-Owens
said. “The study also obtained information from checkups, blood work for
iron indices and neurodevelopmental
testing.”
The research project began in
October 2012 and enrolled 73 healthy
babies. The research team began
following the infants at birth. At four
months, along with other tests, the
babies had an MRI during natural
sleep — naps or bedtimes.
Their blood was also drawn for iron
indices, including ferritin, a blood cell
protein containing iron that aids in the
formation of myelin. Sixty-five babies
remained in the study at four months.
The Journal of Pediatrics also ran a
corresponding commentary by Dr.
Raghavendra Rao of the University of
Minnesota’s Division of Neonatology,
Department of Pediatrics, and Dr.
Reeta Bora of the Assam Medical
College’s Neonatal Unit, Department
of Pediatrics, in India.
NEWS-Line • February 2019 News

“To get the doctors’ endorsement is
very meaningful, especially since they
were invited to write this commentary,” Erickson-Owens said.
The URI researchers collaborated
with Women & Infants Hospital and
the Brown University Advanced Baby
Imaging Laboratory. Magnetic resonance imaging from full-term, healthy
babies was obtained at four months at
the Brown laboratory.
“Drs. Mercer and Erickson-Owens
have made many contributions to
our understanding of the beneficial
effects of delayed cord clamping on
newborn outcomes,” said Dr. James
Padbury, chief of pediatrics at Women
& Infants Hospital and a member of
the study team. “This most recent
publication shows that delayed cord
clamping increases indices of iron
sufficiency that are associated with
increased brain myelination. This has
important consequences for children
born in both industrialized and in
developing countries.”
The hypothesis, that delayed cord
clamping could have immediate and
long-term benefits on healthy babies,
was based on earlier research done
by URI on delayed cord clamping
with premature infants. Those studies found that delayed clamping in
preterm infants led to better motor
development than in preterm babies
whose cords were clamped immediately. Erickson-Owens and Mercer
theorized that the increase in iron-rich
red blood cells, stem cells and blood
volume found in preterm infants with
delayed clamping could be found in
full-term, healthy infants if the clamping of their umbilical cords was also
delayed.
Source: University of Rhode Island
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Parenting In The Age Of Legal Pot:
Household Rules, Conversations
Help Guide Teen Use
When Washington voters legalized marijuana in 2012, many parents found themselves with a new teachable moment.
Though illegal for anyone under 21, the
drug presented a dilemma similar to
alcohol: Retailers sold it, people openly
consumed it — sometimes to excess —
and parents themselves struggled with
how to talk to their kids about their own
use, past or present.
Unlike with alcohol, research on the
health and developmental effects of
marijuana is still emerging. And the
law’s complexity, along with the accessibility of marijuana products and stores,
has left parents thinking more deliberately about how and why to set some
ground rules.

Based on focus group interviews with
54 adults, the study examined parents’ attitudes and challenges around
marijuana use. Researchers grouped
parents according to the ages of their
children and by their own usage of
marijuana during the past year (as measured by a prior confidential survey);
those who had used during the past
year, to any degree, were in one group,
and those who had not were in another.
That separation was designed to better
identify differences in how these groups
parent; participants were not told anything about other group members’ marijuana use.
Yet, in both groups, there were common
themes that emerged which can be useful in delivering educational and prevention-oriented messages, Eisenberg said.

Most parents agree that marijuana
should be off-limits to children and teenagers, but they want information and
For parents, talking to kids about mariadvice from trustworthy sources, said
juana can mean many things: explainNicole Eisenberg, a research scientist
ing its risks and effects, deciding on
with the University of Washington’s
rules and consequences, and choosing
Social Development Research Group.
whether to share their own history.
Those findings come from a study published online Jan. 16 in the Journal of
Child and Family Studies, by Eisenberg
and a team of researchers.
“What I heard a lot of parents saying is,
essentially, ‘I can tell my kids not to use
it, but I just don’t know how to enforce
and reinforce that message,’” Eisenberg
said.

Researchers didn’t offer answers —
that wasn’t their role, or the purpose
of the study — but parents appeared
to appreciate hearing from each other,
Eisenberg said.

“Parents are having a hard time reconciling societal norms with personal
norms.

Among the challenges parents discussed were adequate and appropriate consequences for breaking house
rules, while a few parents of older kids,
especially in the user-groups, described
a harm-reduction approach, such as
discussing with their teens how to use
marijuana safely.

Society has become more permissive,
but at home, most parents don’t want
their children to use marijuana. It’s a
challenge that leaves them feeling like
they don’t know what to do.”

Parents who chose this strategy said
that while they didn’t want their children
to use marijuana, they figured that if
the children were going to try it anyway,
they might as well educate them.

To that end, parents said they want
guidance, she added. “Parents are
eager to learn, and open to materials
and programs that can help them.

What makes the issue so thorny is
the relatively rapid legal and cultural
change around marijuana, said Rick
Kosterman, a co-author of the study
from the Social Development Research
Group. While marijuana has become
even more available since these interviews were conducted in 2014, parents’
questions are unlikely to have changed.

They’re open to factual, unbiased,
scientific information, and they want
to know how to talk to their kids,”
Eisenberg said.

www.news-line.com

“In many ways, parenting around marijuana use is similar to that of alcohol
use, since they’re both legal for adults,”
Kosterman said. “A key difference is
where I think parents and society in
general have accepted that some people can become dependent on alcohol
and it can ruin people’s lives if used in
excess. Parents and kids aren’t so clear
about risks of marijuana use —like the
potential for misuse or effects on adolescent brains.
“We are still learning about the risks of
teen marijuana use, as well as potential
medical uses.”
The study’s conclusion points to how
parents might seek answers, whether
through community-oriented drug prevention programs or through information from health care providers, public
health agencies or school programs.
“The fact that parents in this study
openly asked for guidance highlights an
opportunity for the prevention science
community to work with medical professionals, schools and policymakers to
fulfill this vital need at a critical time of
policy transition in the United States,”
the authors wrote.
Alongside this study of parenting
practices is a companion study by the
same research team, forthcoming in the
Journal of the Society for Social Work
and Research, about parent perceptions of teens’ exposure to marijuana
use following legalization in Washington
state.
The parents who agreed to participate
in both studies came from a longitudinal
study the research group launched
in the 1980s called the Seattle Social
Development Project. The focus group
sample was 39% white, 37% African
American, 17% Asian American and
7% Native American. Of these groups,
approximately 5% were Latino.
The study on parenting practices was
funded by the National Institute on Drug
Abuse. Additional authors were Tiffany
Jones, a postdoctoral researcher at
the UW School of Social Work and an
affiliate at Colorado State University;
Jennifer Bailey and Kevin Haggerty,
of the Social Development Research
Group; and Jungeun Olivia Lee of USC.
Source:University of Washington
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Otherwise Healthy And Think
You Have The Flu? Avoid The
Emergency Room

care and urgent care physicians
practice, to help those in need,”
Russell said. “Call if you are sick
or experiencing the onset of
symptoms.”

The Centers for Disease Control
reports that influenza activity in
the United States is now widespread and likely to increase.

Another option for many
Alabamians is UAB eMedicine,
which features a team of clinicians who can treat more than
20 common medical conditions
virtually for a flat $25 fee.

As the country enters the height
of flu season, University of
Alabama at Birmingham medical
caregivers want to remind the
public that, if you are normally
a healthy person who is experiencing flu-like symptoms — high
fever, muscle or body aches
throughout the body, exhaustion,
and loss of appetite — do not go
to the emergency department.
“If you have all of those classic flu-like symptoms, it’s really
best to either see or call your
primary care provider or visit an
urgent care clinic,” said Stephen
Russell, M.D., associate professor of internal medicine and
pediatrics at the UAB MedicineLeeds clinic.
“Most healthy adolescents and
adults without chronic illnesses
can be treated quickly and most
effectively this way, and it won’t
put a strain on city and community emergency departments,
which typically care for acute
and severely injured patients.”
• Visit www.uab.edu/flu for complete list of flu resources which
are available to view, download
and share with your community.
When patients who are otherwise healthy are experiencing
flu-like symptoms and come to
local emergency departments,
it creates severe overcrowding situations and delays for all
patients during flu season, says
Janyce Sanford, M.D., professor
and chair of UAB’s Department
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of Emergency Medicine. It also
puts other immuno-compromised
patients — and even healthy hospital visitors and staff — at greater risk of contracting the flu.
Q: What does it mean when the
CDC says flu activity is “widespread”?
A: Outbreaks of influenza or
increases in influenza-like illness cases have been confirmed
through laboratory-confirmed
influenza tests in at least half the
regions of the state — with recent
laboratory evidence of influenza.
“The other side of that is that,
if you come to the emergency
department and you don’t have
the flu, you have heightened your
risk of catching it or other communicable diseases by being in
the hospital. It’s better to stay
home until you are fever-free,
treat your symptoms and call
your primary care provider to
discuss the possibility of antiviral
medication, such as oseltamivir.
“Emergency departments often
see the most critical of patients,
many of whom don’t have an
intact immune system, and they
are at risk of severe — possibly
life-threatening — complications
from the flu,” Sanford said.

What are the exceptions for
patients with flu-like symptoms
visiting an emergency department?
Sanford says infants, toddlers,
and those over the age of 65
with severe chronic illnesses —
cancer, COPD, heart disease,
diabetes, etc. — and suppressed
immune systems should consider
an emergency department visit.
Those who contract the flu and
consequently experience chest
pain, shortness of breath, persistent vomiting, altered mental status or fever with rash also should
go to the emergency department.
Children who are persistently irritable, vomiting, not taking fluids,
have difficulty breathing, experience fever with rash or seem
confused also should be treated
at the emergency department,
Sandford says.
Otherwise?
“Call your primary care or urgent
care doctor, and wash your
hands, wash your hands, wash
your hands,” Sanford said.

“And while nursing staffs like
ours have all had their flu shots, Source: University of Alabama at
they are at risk for catching other Birmingham
viral diseases, making them sick
and unable to work, which further exacerbates delays in care.
Russell says patients should
never hesitate to call their primary care physicians if they
are sick. “That’s why primary
NEWS-Line • February 2019 News
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Researchers Find Overdose Deaths
Are Likely To Increase With ‘Changing
Nature’ Of Opioid Epidemic
The opioid epidemic could be
responsible for 700,000 overdose
deaths in the United States between
2016 and 2025, according to a new
study published today in JAMA
Network Open.
“Preventing people from misusing
prescription opioids is important
and could help prevent some overdose deaths in the long term, but
our study shows that the effect
would be limited in reducing the
overdose deaths in the immediate future,” said Qiushi Chen, an
assistant professor in the Harold
and Inge Marcus Department
of Industrial and Manufacturing
Engineering at Penn State and the
lead author on the paper.

comes of overdose deaths in the
next decade.”
Chen and the team developed a
mathematical model to simulate
the opioid crisis from 2002 to 2025.
Using data available from Centers
for Disease Control (CDC) and the
National Survey on Drug Use and
Health (NSDUH), the researchers
calibrated the model to match the
trends of overdose deaths from specific types of opioid consumption
– recreational prescription misuse
to opioid use disorder with prescription and illicit opioids – observed
from 2002 through 2015. They then
used the model to project probable
outcomes of the epidemic, based on
the continuing trends, through 2025.

According to the NSDUH, 30% of
people who developed opioid use
disorder did not start with prescription pills, but rather began immediately with heroin or fentanyl.
Chen and his team project that the
trend will continue, and, by 2025,
nearly half of people with opioid use
disorder will have initiated their opioid use with illicit drugs.
“This study demonstrates that
initiatives focused on the prescription opioid supply are insufficient to bend the curve of opioid
overdose deaths in the short and
medium term,” said co-author Marc
LaRochelle, an assistant professor
in the Grayken Center for Addiction
at the Boston Medical Center.
“We need policy, public health
and health care delivery efforts to
amplify harm reduction efforts and
access to evidence-based treatment.”

Other contributors on this paper
include Davis Weaver, a medical
“The majority of overdose deaths
The researchers found that, if that
student at Case Western University
are now from illicit opioids, such as status quo continues, the annual
who was a research associate at the
heroin and fentanyl instead of prenumber of opioid overdose deaths
MGH-ITA; Anna Lietz, a research
scription opioids, and this changing will increase from 33,100 in 2015
associate at the MGH-ITA; Peter
nature of the epidemic has reduced to 81,700 in 2025 – a 147 percent
Mueller, a postdoctoral fellow at
the potential impact of programs tar- increase. Eighty percent of those
MGH-ITA and Harvard Medical
geting prescription opioids.”
overdose deaths will result from the School; Sarah Wakeman, the mediuse of illicit opioids, such as heroin cal director of the Substance Use
In an effort to understand the outor fentanyl. In every scenario tested, Disorders Initiative at MGH and an
comes that programs to limit prethe researchers found that interven- assistant professor of medicine
scription opioid misuse actually pro- tions aimed at reducing prescription at Harvard University; Kenneth
duce, Chen worked with colleagues opioid misuse decreased overdose
Freedberg, a professor of medifrom Massachusetts General
deaths by three to five percent.
cine at Harvard Medical School
Hospital, Harvard Medical School,
and MGH and the director of the
and Boston University Medical
Under an extreme modeling sceProgram in Epidemiology and
School.
nario, a hypothetical situation where Outcomes Research at the Harvard
literally no new incidences of preUniversity Center for Aids Research;
“The opioid crisis has been a nation- scription opioid misuse occurred
Tiana Raphel, a medical student at
al public health emergency for more after 2015, the researchers found
University of Texas Southwestern
than a year, and it’s getting worse,”
that number of deaths in 2025 would Medical School who was a research
said Jagpreet Chhatwal, an assisstill remain higher than in 2015.
associate at the MGH-ITA; Amy
tant professor at Harvard Medical
Knudsen, an assistant professor
School and a decision scientist at
“More and more people are using
of radiology at Harvard Medical
Massachusetts General Hospital
illicit opioids. In the past, people
School and a senior scientist at the
Institute for Technology Assessment might start using pain pills non-med- MGH-ITA; and Pari Pandharipande,
(MGH-ITA). Chhatwal is the senior
ically, which could then lead to illicit an associate professor of radiology
author on the paper.
opioid usage, but data suggests
at Harvard Medical School and the
that even more people are now
director of the MGH-ITA.
“We set out to understand how
starting with recreational use of illicreduction in incidences of prescrip- it opioids,” Chen said. “Prescription Source: Penn State College of
tion opioid misuse, by interventions opioids are now not necessarily the Engineering
of restricting opioid prescriptions
gateway that people must use to get
supply, would influence the outto illicit opioids.”
www.news-line.com
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Conferences and Educational Opportunities

Conferences
& Educational
Opportunities

32nd National Conference
June 2 - 5, 2019
Planet Hollywood Resort
and Casino, Las Vegas, Nevada
800-222-0539 Fax: 513-791-3699
info@nadona.org
www.nadona.org

2019 National Nurse
Practitioner Symposium
July 18th - 21st, 2019
Keystone Conference Center
Keystone, CO
Phone: 800-996-3233
Fax: 888-996-3296
Email: info@npsymposium.com
Web: www.npsymposium.com
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Massachusetts, Pennsyllvania & Maryland

Central Pennsylvania

Penn State Health is a multi-hospital health system serving patients and
communities across central Pennsylvania.

NURSE PRACTITIONERS
CURRENT OPENINGS:

SUPERB BENEFITS INCLUDE:

Emergency Medicine
• Relocation Assistance to those who qualify
Hospitalist
• Health care benefits starting your first day
Pediatric Critical Care
• Annual CME allocation +5 CME days
Walk-in Clinic		
Medicine ICU
Visit our website at
Transplant
https://careers.pennstatehealth.org
for further information or to apply online.

Job
Opportunities

Springfield and Greenfield, MA

Western Massachusetts needs
caring RNs and LPNs ready to help
individuals seeking recovery from
behavioral health disorders and comorbid medical conditions working
in integrated, multidisciplinary teams
in a variety of healthcare settings and
locations.

Nurses at Behavioral
Health Network
answer that need.
Behavioral Health Network (BHN)
offers Registered Nurses and
Licensed Practical Nurses the
opportunity to work with human
service populations and expand their
experience. We are looking for more
RNs and LPNs to join our team in
Springfield and Greenfield, MA!
BHN and its programs have been
instrumental in development of
new services and meeting the
behavioral health needs of Western
Massachusetts.
If you are interested in joining one
of the largest non-profit healthcare
organizations in Western Mass, visit
our website at www.bhninc.org and
click on “Work Here and Make a
Difference” to apply!

www.news-line.com

Columbia, MD

REGISTERED
NURSE

11 month (school year)
position
Salary range is $40,520.00 - $52,470.00 and
includes State of Maryland Benefits including
health, holidays and retirement plans.
We are recruiting a Registered Nurse to work in a
diverse, bilingual community.
The main purpose of the job is to provide health
care for students in school and in the residential
setting and to serve as a health care liaison
between parents and the school.
Position Duties include administering medications
as prescribed for medical conditions or injuries,
evaluating and monitoring students for medical
and emotional health status and identifying nursing
needs of the students.
Qualified applicants must have a valid Maryland
Registered Nurse license at the time of hire and
pass the criminal history background check.
To apply please go to
https://www.jobs.com/MD
or to the Maryland School for the Deaf
website and click on employment.
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Massachusetts, Connecticut & New Jersey

Assistant Professor
of Nursing
DEPARTMENT/DIVISION:
Nursing Department/School of Health Careers,
Technology, and Applied Learning
TITLE OF POSITION/RANK:
Assistant Professor of Nursing
(Tenure Track) – 2 Positions
RESPONSIBILITIES: The Nursing Department
is seeking two (2) full-time Assistant Professors
to teach Medical/Surgical Nursing and to assist
in the development and use of SIMs interactive
lab technology. Teaching responsibilities include
classroom lecture, college lab, and clinical
instruction for both beginning and advanced
medical surgical nursing. Topics include but are
not limited to: Cardiac, Respiratory, Renal, Neuro,
Orthopedics, and Gastrointestinal Nursing.
The faculty member will also participate in the
development/design and revision of curriculum
offered. Faculty members are expected to
participate actively in both departmental and
college wide committees, as well as demonstrate
professional development. Faculty are required
to teach 15 hours a week and hold a minimum of
5 office hours per week.
REQUIRED QUALIFICATIONS: A Master’s
degree in Nursing is required. At least three years
of recent consecutive, full-time lecture teaching
experience and at least 3 years of recent
medical-surgical clinical nursing instruction
experience required. Experience in curriculum
development and test construction also required.
The successful candidate must possess an
active and unrestricted NYS Registered Nurse
license. Knowledge and commitment to the
goals and missions of the community college
and a demonstrated ability to interact with a
diverse and multicultural student body and staff
are required.
PREFERRED QUALIFICATIONS: A Master’s
degree in Nursing Education is strongly
preferred. At least five years of clinical
experience as a medical surgical nurse
preferred. A familiarization with the accreditation
process is recommended. Candidates who have
demonstrated a commitment to working with
underrepresented minority students through
teaching, mentoring, or administration are
especially encouraged to apply.
POSITION EFFECTIVE: Spring 2019
SALARY & BENEFITS:
The starting salary is $72,826 plus excellent
benefits.
TO APPLY: Candidates must be legally
authorized to work in the United States at the
time of hire. You may send a resume, cover
letter, 3 letters of recommendation to:
humanresources@sunywcc.edu
Please indicate “CODE: NYBNA” and “Assistant
Professor of Nursing (Tenure-Track) - 2 Positions”
in the subject line of the email.
DEADLINE FOR APPLICATIONS: Priority will
be given to applications received by September
30, 2018. Applications will be accepted until the
position is filled.
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“The hallmarks of our approach
are integrative and personalized
care delivered by an expert
team of addiction treatment
professionals”
Serenity at Summit is a proud member of the Delphi Behavioral Health Group
network of addiction treatment centers across the country. We are fully committed
to Delphi’s mission of bringing a new standard of quality to the addiction treatment
industry in the United States.
From utilizing the best clinical methods and modalities to staffing our facilities with
fully-licensed and uniquely compassionate clinical and medical professionals, Delphi
is dedicated to making a lasting difference in its clients.
We have immediate opportunities available for NPs and RNs to join our team:
Serenity at Summit New England, Haverhill, MA
Nurse Practitioners/Psychiatric & Medical - Full or Part Time
Charge RNs - Full Time 12 hour Night Shift
RNs - Full Time or Per Diem
Serenity at Summit, Union, NJ
Nurse Practitioners/Psychiatric & Medical - Full or Part Time
RNs - Per Diem - 12 hour Night or Day Shift
For more information, visit us at: www.serenityatsummit.com
To apply, please email resume to:
Susan Stelmach, Director of Human Resources at SStelmach@summithelps.com
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New York & New Jersey

North Creek, New York

Looking for a new opportunity
or a step up?
Elderwood at North Creek,
in North Creek, NY has an

RN Supervisor
position available!

Sign-on Bonus $7,500.
Full time Monday - Friday
for 3p-11p shift

Registered Nurse (RN) Supervisors are
responsible for overseeing direct care provided
by nursing staff including the direct nursing
care of residents which encompasses planning,
developing, organizing, implementing, and
evaluating the care of residents to ensure that
the highest degree of quality care and regulatory
compliance is maintained at all times.
• Direct and monitor the personal care duties and
nursing care procedures carried out by Nursing
Assistants of the assigned team.
• Assist Nursing Assistants with direct care
of residents, as necessary. Monitor unusual
symptoms, changes of condition, daily needs, and
progress of residents.
• Follow the Plan of Care for each resident, and
monitor the performance of Nursing Assistants in
implementation of the care plan.
• Monitor resident care standards during
performance of duties, and encourage that
rights of residents and preferences in care and
treatment are respected.

Bergen County, New Jersey

*UNIQUE
Non-Traditional
Nursing Opportunity*
Be a member of the Pediatric Health Care Team at Bergen’s Promise - integrating mental and physical health
through New Jersey’s Pediatric Behavioral Health Home Model of Service. You will be instrumental in the continuing
development of this program.
Bergen’s Promise is the designated Care Management Organization (CMO) for Bergen County. We provide care
management services and coordinate an array of community based resources for youth ages 5-21 and their families.
The youth we serve are challenged by serious behavioral, emotional, mental health, substance abuse issues and
developmental disabilities.
You will be an integral component in the expansion of the Behavioral Health Home Model of Service. This position
combines nursing and behavioral health with a family/community focus. Within the Behavioral Health Home Model of
Service the Pediatric Behavioral Health Nurse performs nursing assessments, provides medical advocacy, medication/
medical education, and referrals. The Pediatric Behavioral Health Nurse develops and monitors self-management
health goals included in the Individual Service Plan and is accountable for the outcomes of these goals.
Qualifications/Requirements:
• RN License in the State of New Jersey • Bachelor’s degree in Nursing or related field required
• Spanish speaking preferred.
• Family/Community focused
• Knowledge of Behavioral Health Care Management preferred, pediatric experience needed
• Valid Driver’s License is required; Must maintain required vehicle insurance according to Agency mandate
• Must be able to work a flexible schedule to accommodate the needs of the youth and families served
Responsibilities:
• Responsible for increasing the census of youth served through promotion of the program.
• Participate in the Wraparound model of collaboration within the Child Family Team model as it pertains to the
development of self-management health goals to be included in the service plan.
• Facilitate regular contact via phone calls and face to face meetings with youth/families to monitor progress and
provide support for the self-management goals included in the service plan.
• Assist assigned families with identifying a primary care provider and coordinate health care goals within the
interdisciplinary care team.
• Obtain applicable metabolic levels and information for assigned youth from primary care providers and
school nurses if applicable.
• Provide health education and promotion to youth and families as related to their individual needs.
• Facilitate the engagement of youth and families in community supports which may include preparing youth and
family for pending appointments and accompanying youth and families on appointments to reduce
youth/family apprehension.
• Participate in transitional care and follow-up planning on assigned youth.
For more informamion, or to apply, please contact:
Judith Nelson, HR Manager at jnelson@bergenspromise.org
Bergen’s Promise, 218 Route 17 North, Suite 304, Rochelle Park, NJ 07662
Phone: 201-712-1170 x5748 Business Cell: 201-470-0399 Fax: 201-712-0391
visit us at www.bergenspromise.org

Clinton NJ

Qualifications:

• Requires Licensed Registered Nurse (RN) with
a current NY State license.
• Registered Nurse (RN) Training and work
experience in a geriatric setting preferred.
• Ability to supervise and work well with other
personnel required.
• Ability to communicate well verbally and in
writing required.
• Qualities of maturity, diplomacy, and ability to
work well with others required. Caring, respectful
attitude towards residents required.
• Physical stamina for constant activity required.
• Ability to perform tasks to established
standards of excellence required.
www.elderwoodcareers.com

Hunterdon Developmental Center
is looking for full-time and hourly

RN’s and LPN’s

RN $73,894.98 (Hourly $35 -$45 hr)
LPN’s $48,150.78 (Hourly $22 - $26 hr)
Evening and night shift plus shift differential
We offer a Great Benefit Package for all full time employees that includes
Health, Prescription, Dental & Life Insurance, 15 Sick Days, 12 Vacation Days,
3 Personal Days & 12 Holidays, Retirement Plan and much more!
Apply in person at the Human Resources Department,
Administration Building, 40 Pittstown Road, Clinton NJ 08809
between the hours of 8 am and 2 pm
At HDC, Our Excellence is Driven by Our Passion
HDC is an AA/EEO Employer

www.news-line.com
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New York & Ohio

New York

FOLLOW PARTICIPANTS AND MAKE A DIFFERENCE.
Put your nursing knowledge to good use………
Partners Health Plan, Inc., (PHP), a growing company, dedicated to people with intellectual
and developmental disabilities seeks compassionate and highly organized individuals to
provide support in a team-based environment that is mission driven, results oriented and
sensitive to individuals with intellectual and developmental disabilities.

Manager, Care Coordination
The Manager, Care Coordination provides clinical care coordination services to support PHPs’
model of care as well as CMS’s and NYSDOH’s contractual managed care agreements. This
qualified professional is the point person responsible for leading a care coordination team and
overseeing all care coordination and care management supports and services to assigned
participants.
Responsibilities include, but are not limited to, assisting the member in developing,
implementing, and monitoring person-centered service plans (Life Plans) using participant
health risk assessments and other clinical, social, and functional information to meet
members’ needs and preferences. Also, responsible for serving as the lead of the participant’s
Interdisciplinary Team (lOT).
Current license and. or applicable registration as a Registered Nurse, Social Worker or
Psychologist to practice in the State of New York required; Associate’s Degree in a healthcare
related field required, with a Bachelor’s Degree preferred; Minimum of 1+ years’ work
experience in the field of human services. This includes populations such as mental health,
geriatric, pediatric, andlor intellectual/developmental disabi!ities. Knowledge of: Physical
health, aging and loss, appropriate community support services, frequently used medications
and their potential negative side-effects, depression, challenging behaviors, Alzheimer’s
disease and other disease-related dementias, behavioral health, and issues related to
accessing and using durable medical equipment, as appropriate also required; Strong
communication skills including verbal and written communication skills, along with strong
interpersonal and organizational skills also required; Proficiency with health-related computer
applications; Valid Driver’s License to travel within NYS preferred, and must be able to travel
and adhere to PHP’s travel policies.

Manager, Care Coordination - Willowbrook
Provides clinical care coordination services for Willowbrook Class, PHP participants to
support PHPs’ model of care, CMS’s and NYSOOH’s contractual managed care agreements,
as well as the requirements set forth by the Willowbrook Permanent Injunction. This qualified
professional is the point person responsible for leading a care coordination team and
overseeing all care coordination and care management supports and services to Willowbrook
Class members enrolled in PHP.
Responsibilities include, but are not limited to, assisting the member in developing,
implementing, and monitoring person-centered service plans (Life Plans) using participant
health risk assessments and other clinical, social, and functional information to meet
members’ needs and preferences. Also responsible for serving as the lead of the participant’s
Interdisciplinary Team (lOT).
Current license and, or applicable registration as a Registered Nurse, Social Worker or
Psychologist to practice in the State of New York required; Associate’s Degree in a healthcare
related field required, with a Bachelor’s Degree preferred; Minimum of 1+ years’ work
experience working with people with intellectual and, or developmental disabilities; Knowledge
of the Willowbrook Permanent Injunction or history of Willowbrook highly recommended;
Knowledge of: Physical health, aging and loss, appropriate community support services,
frequently used medications and their potential negative side-effects, depression, challenging
behaviors, Alzheimer’s disease and other disease-related dementias, behavioral health,
and issues related to accessing and using durable medical equipment, as appropriate, also
required: Strong communication including verbal and written communication skills, along with
strong interpersonal and organizational skills also required; Proficiency with health-related
computer applications; Valid Driver’s License to travel within New York State preferred, and
must be able to travel and adhere to PHP’s travel policies.

NURSE FLOATER
The Cuyahoga County Board of
Developmental Disabilities seeks a fulltime Nurse Floater to work with nursing
teams across Cuyahoga County to promote
the health and safety of individuals with
developmental disabilities (dd) across the
life span in all environments where they live,
work, learn and play.
Benefits Package: Outstanding benefits
packages, paid leave time, paid holidays,
retirement through Ohio PERS, and an
outstanding work environment as part of a
large multidisciplinary group of professionals.
Work is days, Monday - Fridays. Generous
salary range and so much more!
Qualifications: Licensed as a Registered
Nurse in the state of Ohio. Specific training
in dd; at least two years’ experience in
public health, school nursing and/or clinical
experience with dd in the pediatric or adult
settings. Ability to work in a teaming process
with the RN scope of practice. Ability to
maintain the State of Ohio nursing licensure.
Certification to instruct and provide standard
first aid and CPR (unless restricted for health
reasons). Training may be acquired following
hire. Obtain and maintain certification in
the DODD Train the Instructor Program for
medication administration. Training may be
acquired following hire. Valid state of Ohio
driver’s license and an excellent driving
record.

NEWS
dash
LINE
dot
COM

Application Process: Apply ONLINE
through our webpage at the following link:
https://careers-cuyahogabdd.icims.com/
jobs/1234/nurse---floater/job

For immediate consideration, please e-mail resume and cover letter to:

tdrakes@phpcares.org

EOE

www.news-line.com
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New Jersey, Pennsylvania & Virginia

Honesdale, Pennsylvania

Virginia

Nurse
Practitioner
Nurse
Midwives

Immediate opportunity for energetic
Nurse Midwives to join a practice made
up of ten physicians and ten midwives
who specialize in providing obstetrical
and gynecological care. We have five
locations throughout the area, and are
at the forefront of Collaborative Care.
Our Mission statement is "Dedicated
to Convenient Compassionate Care".
We are seeking to expand our Nurse
Midwife staff to help in our prenatal
care, annual gyn visits, and simple
office gyn. Preferably experienced, but
new grads are welcomed. Excellent
opportunity to work alongside some
of the area’s top doctors! Outstanding
benefits, compensation, and flexible
hours. Great work environment with
hard working, professional, caring
individuals who provide the highest
level of care.

or
Physician
Assistant

4/5 Position with Full Time Benefits
in Northeastern Pennsylvania for
a Nurse Practitioner or Physician
Assistant. Well-established, multioffice, group practice. Very flexible
and friendly pediatricians.

Candidates with excellent interpersonal skills and a dedication to
patient care are encouraged to respond.
Responsibilities include evaluating,
assessing, implementing and managing
acute and well patient care.
Small town atmosphere, nature
nearby, with NYC less than 2 hours
away. Growing population base.

Please call or fax letter and resume to
Linda Penwarden at 570-253-1245
or e-mail pediatrics@ppnp.pcc.com

NEWS
dash
LINE
dot
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FT and PRN
••• ICU
••• ED
••• Long Term Care
••• Breast Surgery
(Physician practice)
At Holy Redeemer, located in
Montgomery County, Pennsylvania,
we help people live life to the fullest
through attention to their health and
well-being at every stage of their life.

Join our Mission to Care,
Comfort and Heal.
At Holy Redeemer, you will experience:

Tom’s River, New Jersey

www.physiciansandmidwives.com

drgmmtto@gmail.com

NURSE
PRACTITIONERS

Why Holy Redeemer?

For more information please visit us at
To apply send resume and salary
history to Dr. David Giammittorio at:

Montgomery County, PA

Pediatric
PA or NP
PEDIATRIC AFFILIATES is a
busy privately-owned pediatric
practice in Ocean County, New
Jersey. We are seeking a Full-time
pediatric PA or NP. Must be NJ
licensed and available to work on
weekend and night rotation. All
facets of Pediatric care, newborn
through adolescent. Experience
preferred, but new grads committed
to pediatrics welcome to apply.

We offer a very
competitive salary.
For more information or to apply,
email inquiries or resumes to
pediatricpat@pediaff.com
or fax to 732-349-1507.
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• A culture that inspires and motivates
team members to provide a highly
personalized experience for patients,
residents, clients, families,
volunteers, partners and co-workers.
• Dedication to established safety
practices and standards to maintain
a safe environment for all.
• A collaborative work environment
where all employees are comfortable
sharing knowledge about situations,
raising concerns and asking
questions.
We offer a highly competitive salary and
outstanding benefits, including a 403b
matching retirement program and a
comprehensive orientation program.
For more information or to apply, all of
these positions can be found
on our careers site:
https://careers.holyredeemer.com
EOE

Pennsylvania, Maryland, Florida & Illinois

Melbourne, Florida

RN (PRN & Full Time)
Inpatient
Flexible scheduling!!!
Full Time Opportunities Available!!!
Responsibilities: The Inpatient Registered Nurse
works under the direction of the charge nurse
and the Nurse Manager for the unit(s). The
inpatient nurse must have the ability to make
difficult nursing decisions for a client population
with serious and persistent mental illness.
Additionally, decisions also involve staffing,
safety, security and infection control issues.
The inpatient nurse must have an understanding
of the population served and be able to problem
solve and educate employees in all of the
nursing areas. Work is reviewed, by the Director
of Nursing, through meetings with the charge
nurses and Nurse Managers, evaluation of
intervention decisions, compliance with state and
federal rules, regulations and agency policies and
procedures.
Tampa, FL area

Pennsylvania and Maryland

Exceptional benefit package to include health
insurance, life insurance, and long term disability.
Other options offered. Excellent retirement plan.
Required: Current Florida Registered Nurses
License. 1 year experience.

LPNs and RNs
Country Meadow is looking for
LPNs and RNs to join our team
of dedicated co-workers.
We have 11 locations across PA and
a location in Frederick, Maryland.
Put your nursing skills to work in our
home like retirement care setting,
and see why we have been chosen
as a best place to work!

NURSE
PRACTITIONER
Full-time Florida licensed ARNP needed
to work at our busy ortho practice.
Assisting supervising physician in the
office, hospital and as a surgical first
assist. Obtaining H & P's, writing routine
admission, pre/post-operative orders.

Apply online today at:
wwww.countrymeadows.com/careers

Current needs in:
* New Urgent Care clinic
* Spine Service
* Sports Medicine
* Adult Reconstruction

Or email
kkissinger@countrymeadows.com
for more information.

Must have a minimum of 1 to 2 years
surgical experience. Competitive salary
offered to right candidate.

We offer competitive wages and
excellent benefits.

EOE

Apply online at
www.floridaortho.com

www.news-line.com

Contact: Linda Brannon at
lbrannon@circlesofcare.org
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South Carolina, Ohio, Michigan & Illinois

Kalamazoo, Michigan

Nurse Practitioner
Bronson Methodist Hospital is seeking a Nurse Practitioner to be a part of a Rapid Response
Team providing services to the hospital units. Responsibilities include proactive approaches
to code prevention, educating nurses and families, and responding to codes. Variable hours
including nights, weekends and Holidays. This team of nurse practitioners functions under the
direction of the critical care physicians. Candidates must demonstrate excellent interpersonal
skills and work well on a fast paced healthcare team. Prior experience as a Nurse Practitioner
or in a Critical Care setting required.
Offering a full range of services from primary care to advanced critical care. We’re also locally
owned and governed. With a workforce of more than 8,100, we’re one of the area’s largest
employers. And our physicians and staff are nationally recognized for many exceptional
achievements in quality, safety and service.
Kalamazoo, Michigan is the home of Western Michigan University, and is located within a twohour drive of both Chicago and Detroit, with the Great Lakes just an hour away. Southwestern
Michigan features a four-season climate, promoting biking, skiing, and numerous other sports
and recreational activities year round.
Interested candidates please email CV to wadeh@bronsonhg.org

Greenwood, South Carolina

Nursing
Instructors
Piedmont Technical College is currently seeking
2 Nursing Instructors. These are full-time
positions requiring willingness to work within a
flexible teaching schedule (i.e. day, evening) and
at varied sites (i,e. on-campus, off campus) and
in distance learning formats..
Provides leadership, management, planning
and coordination with enrollment, instruction
of students, student advisement, recruiting,
retaining, marketing and the provision of
services to the College and community.
Responsible for didactic, laboratory and
clinical activities required to implement the
Nursing curriculum including curriculum
and instructional development, assessment
functions to include program learning outcomes
and student learning outcomes. Specific
courses needed to fill are Medical/Surgical
Nursing and Obstetrics/Pediatrics Nursing.
Minimum of Master’s of Science in Nursing (MSN)
is required. Must hold an unencumbered, active
license as a Registered Nurse in South Carolina
and have two years of clinical experience as a
Registered Nurse. Master’s degree in Nursing
from ACEN or CCNE school preferred.
Two years teaching in didactic, lab/clinical
settings at the Technical, Community College,
or Vocational School level preferred. American
Heart Association CPR instructor preferred.

Bloomington, Illinois

Assistant Director
of Nursing
Assists the Director of Nursing (DON)
to provide, plan, coordinate or manage
nursing care, nursing services and
health education for our residents in
our skilled care facility, Martin Health
Center with primary emphasis for
the oversight of the certified nursing
assistants. This position also backs up
the MDS and supportive care duties.
Must have and maintain a state license
to practice as a nurse with a current
CPR certification.
This position requires a Registered
Nurse degree with management or
supervisor experience in a long-term
care or geriatric nursing for 5 years.
Computer skills specifically with
Microsoft products are preferred.
To apply please submit a resume to
info@westminstervillageinc.com

Apply at www.jobs.sc.gov

Additional information
about this position and an
application can be obtained at
www.westminstervillageinc.com

Search for “Piedmont Technical College”
under agencies.

EOE

www.news-line.com
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California

Stockton, CA

Nurse
Practitioner
Nurse Practitioner needed for very busy
Cardiology private practice. Full time,
no weekends, call or evenings. The
practice consists of professional staff in
fully equipped clinic and testing center.
Includes Nuclear, Echo, Stress, Holter
Monitor, Pacemaker and anticoagulation
clinic. Prefer cardiology experience,
ACLS certification.
Job duties include, telephone triage,
patient pre and post procedure visits,
pre-procedure visits, evaluation and
identification of medical illness common
to the cardiology patient, monitoring
and management of patients with stable
chronic cardiac diseases, provide
education and counseling, recommend
treatment options, and consistently
communicate with patients.
Enjoy being part of a good team,
working closely and cohesively with
physicians, RN’s and support staff.
Many very long term employees.
For more information,
please contact: Paula Wilson at
pwilson@stocktoncardiology.com
or (209) 944-5750, ext 221
www.stocktoncardiology.com

NEWS
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Santa Cruz, California area

Physician Assistant or
Nurse Practitioner
The Santa Cruz Community Health Centers (SCCHC) began as a women’s health collective in
1974 with the mission to improve the health of our patients and the community and advocate
the feminist goals of social, political, and economic equality. Now, 40 years later, we serve that
same mission as a nonprofit Federally Qualified Health Center operating two separate sites: the
Santa Cruz Women’s Health Center in downtown Santa Cruz serving women and children; and
our new East Cliff Family Health Center in Live Oak, serving everyone.
The SCCHC has a diverse patient population and an engaging and friendly work environment.
Our caring and committed staff works as a team to fulfill our mission so that all of our patients
have access to comprehensive, quality health care.

We are seeking Physician Assistants or
Nurse Practitioners (part-time or full-time)
to join our growing team.
The Santa Cruz Community Health Centers are situated on the Monterey Bay, close to Silicon
Valley and an hour’s drive from the San Francisco Bay Area. Santa Cruz is not only a place, it’s
a lifestyle. With our strong surf culture, enticing State Parks and Beaches, conscientious living
and a Mediterranean climate, Santa Cruz offers endless opportunities for you and your family.
Santa Cruz County residents enjoy an abundance of outdoor activities, arts and culture, and
diverse educational opportunities. Fertile Central Coast farmland offers fresh, local, organic
produce through farmers markets nearly every day of the week.
The community attracts and hosts an eclectic array of cultural happenings. Creativity and
individuality thrive here. Stimulating educational opportunities are available at the University of
California Santa Cruz, Cabrillo College and top-rated public schools.
Job Summary: Santa Cruz Community Health Centers’ mid-level providers provide
comprehensive services, including preventive health, chronic care, pediatric care, reproductive
health and urgent care services. Mid-levels work with a Care Team in a patient centered
medical home structure.
What We Offer: Progressive, collaborative, patient-focused work environment, No on-call or
hospital duties, Competitive salary and benefits package, A team dedicated to providing
high quality Family Health, Pediatric and Integrated Behavioral Health services, Flexible work
schedule, Clinical support team in Patient-Centered Medical Home model, including Nursing
support and Integrated Behavioral Health, Focus on quality improvement, practice innovation
and data-driven primary care, Supportive, collaborative staff.
Required Competencies: Job Expertise, Commitment to preventive care and empowering
patients to make informed health care decisions, Awareness of health as means to support
communities and advance equality and empower
patients, Communication, Customer Service, Judgment/Problem Solving, Teamwork/
Interpersonal Skills, Reliability
Qualifications: Must be a Family Nurse Practitioner or Physician Assistant licensed and in
good standing in the State of California, Ability to demonstrate critical thinking skills, Bilingual
in English and Spanish preferred, Ability to work some evenings and Saturdays, Experience
with Electronic Health Records, preferred, Experience in community health center or medically
underserved setting, preferred, Commitment to preventive care and empowering patients to
make informed health care decisions
Salary/Benefits: Competitive salary based on skills and experience. As an approved NHSC
site, Providers may be eligible for a Federal Loan Repayment Program. Competitive benefits
package. Paid time off and paid holidays accrue from date of hire. Employer subsidized group
health, dental, vision and life insurance plans after 30 days of employment with a satisfactory
review. Employer sponsored 2% retirement match.
Application Process: To apply, complete employment application found on the Careers page
of our website: www.schealthcenters.org/Careers. Submit application and current resume with
letter of interest to human resources. No phone inquiries please.
THE SANTA CRUZ COMMUNITY HEALTH CENTERS IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
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Missouri, Texas, Oregon & California

Town and Country, MO

RN’s and LPN’s
Day Shift and
Evening Shifts Available
Great Benefits
Excellent Starting Salary
Fully Paid Health Insurance
Life Insurance
Paid Holidays
Paid Sick Days
Paid Vacations
Meals and More
Mari de Villa Senior Living
13900 Clayton Road
Town and Country, MO 63017
636-227-5347
www.maridevilla.com
fred@maridevilla.com
fritz@maridevilla.com

California & Texas

Oregon

Nurse Practitioner
and/or Physician
Assistant (APP)

Registered Nurse
Community Counseling Solutions is a 501(c)3
serving Oregon in Morrow, Wheeler, Gilliam,
and Grant Counties.
We are recruiting for a Registered Nurse at
Juniper Ridge Acute Care Center, a secure
psychiatric facility in John Day, providing
services to individuals with mental illness.
This is a 37.5 hour per week
night shift position.
New Graduates are welcome to apply
and we will provide training.
Qualified applicants must have a valid Oregon
Registered Professional Nurse’s license at
the time of hire, hold a valid ODL, and pass a
criminal history background check.
Wages for this position are
$66,300 to $101,400, DOE
and include an excellent benefit
package of $4,000 signing bonus
and $2,500 relocation expenses.
Make a 2 year commitment and receive
$10,000 to pay down your student loans.
If interested, please go to the CCS website at
www.communitycounselingsolutions.org
and fill out an online application.
EOE.

Well established surgical hospitalist
group looking for nurse practitioner and/
or physician assistant (APP) to join the
team in several states.
Seeking a provider with 2-4 years of
experience but open to new graduates
as well on an individual basis.
The APP will be providing care in
collaboration with the surgeon to the
general surgery and trauma patient
population. Daily work consists of
inpatient rounds, daily progress notes,
and formulating patient plans of care.
Post-op outpatient clinic typically 2-4
hours per week.
This provider should desire to function in
a fast-paced environment, be self-directed
and able to work as a team player.
Full time work consists of 15-10 hour
shifts a month - day time hours only.
Competitive compensation and
comprehensive benefits package.
Contact sflacks@samgi.com
for more information.

Sacramento, CA

Nurse Practitioner/
Physician Assistant
Full-Time/Part-Time
Our well established progressive practice in Sacramento is seeking
a Nurse Practitioner/Physician Assistant to join our highly motivated team
in providing primary pediatric care. Friendly, warm family setting with
supportive, cooperative, experienced staff and wonderful patients!
Required Qualifications: Primary Care Nurse Practitioner/Physician Assistant;
current unrestricted NP or PA license in Californial; DEA License or the ability
to obtain; and ability to use EMR (Epic).
Preferred Qualifications: Experience in general pediatrics; effective communication skills
bilingual in English/Spanish; ability to work independently; detail oriented; and
dependable and reliable.
We offer full employee benefits and a competitive salary, commensurate with experience.
Interested parties should send CV to admin@timberlakepediatrics.com
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Missouri, Oklahoma, Nevada & California

Ada, OK

St. Louis, Missouri

NURSE PRACTITIONER
NURSES

CAREER
OPPORTUNITIES
Are you looking for an
exciting career where you
are able to impact the lives of
others?
If so, WE ARE LOOKING
FOR YOU. We are part of a
national company with enormous
opportunity for growth. Use your
skills to change lives. JOIN OUR
TEAM TODAY!

Full time position for licensed Nurse Practitioner in busy Internal Medicine
practice specializing in HIV and HIV Research.
Experience and knowledge of HIV is a plus.
Prefer someone with a minimum of 2 years clinical experience,
however, newly licensed graduates are welcome to apply.
Start date flexible but available now.
Please email CV and contact information to
Jim.Bilderback@Centralwesthealthcare.clinic
or fax to 314-735-4211.

Oakdale CA

Las Vegas, Nevada

How to Apply:
https://recruiting.ultipro.com/
ACA1001
Choose Location:
Rolling Hills Hospital
1000 Rolling Hills Ln,
Ada, OK 74820, USA
About Us:
http://www.rollinghillshospital.com

Corning, California

FAMILY

Nurse
Practitioner
wanted for a rural health clinic
in Corning, CA. General practice
serving patients of all ages and
emphasizing in wellness care and
obesity management. The clinic
is sub-specialised in Diabetes and
other obesity-related diseases.

Call me at 530-321-2927
for a telephone interview,
or fax the resume to 530-824-3285
E-mail: Jamesooimd@gmail.com
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Nurse
Practitioner

Nurse Practitioners

Oak Valley Hospital District in beautiful
Oakdale CA, is looking for a full time
Nurse Practitioner to join our team.

Wound Care

Our Nurse Practitioner position offers an
excellent competitive salary and benefits.
Our employees enjoy a 15.9% pension
plan! We also offer a very generous
Nurse Practitioner Incentive Plan.
A little about us, with nearly 600
employees, Oak Valley Hospital District
is a full service, non-profit public
hospital created to provide residents
of Oakdale, and the surrounding rural
communities, with access to superior
quality medical care.
We also operate four community
health centers providing primary care
medical services. As an organization
we take care of nearly 90,000 patients
a year.
If you’re interested in learning more
about our organization and this
position, please email your resume to
Brian Beck, VP HR,
bbeck@ovhd.com
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Night Shift

Full-time, Contract

Day Shift

Las Vegas Multispecialty Organization
(LVMSO) is looking for qualified night shift
NPs to join their organization to provide
primary care to patients and families, focusing
on health maintenance, disease prevention,
patient education and counseling. Works
under direct supervision of a physician
following established guidelines as required
and within established scope of practice.
Wound care NP to diagnose and treat patient
wounds in acute and sub-acute environments
under the supervision of a wound care
physician.
Responsibilities and Duties
Ability to perform physical exams on adult
patients and to diagnose and treat common
acute and chronic illnesses
Orders and interprets diagnostic
test, prescribes medication and nonpharmacological therapies based on the
patient’s diagnoses, health history and age
Provides patients with health education,
counseling and referrals to other healthcare
professionals and community resources when
appropriate
Qualifications and Skills
Current License in State of Nevada
Masters Degree from an accredited Nurse
Practitioner’s Program
National Certification as a Nurse Practitioner
For more information, or to apply, please visit
www.lvmso.com

Florida, Arizona & California

Arizona

West Yavapai Guidance Clinic

Los Angeles,
California

Registered
Nurse Practitioner
RNP
Become part of the internationally renowned
HIV medical team of AIDS Healthcare
Foundation (AHF), whose mission is to
provide “Cutting Edge Medicine and
Advocacy Regardless of Ability to Pay”
throughout the globe!

Since 1966, the West Yavapai Guidance Clinic (WYGC) has been offering high-quality, client-centered
mental health, crisis intervention, and addiction services to residents of Yavapai County, Arizona. The
Clinic was established in 1966 by a group of visionary volunteers, who believed it was possible to live in a
community where the health care needs of all were met.
WYGC offers a vast array of services for adults, families and children living with mental and behavioral
health disorders, from case management and counseling to supportive housing and vocational
rehabilitation. It is the largest local non-profit provider of behavioral health and crisis intervention services
in Yavapai County, and serves approximately 7,000 people annually. Services offered by West Yavapai
Guidance Clinic are based on a foundational belief that most emotional problems and behavioral health
disorders result from an interplay between biological, social and psychological factors.
WE ARE SEEKING HIGH ENERGY, TALENTED, AND MOTIVATED CANDIDATES.
CUSTOMER SERVICE SKILLS A MUST IN ALL POSITIONS!

REGISTERED NURSES
Full time, part time, pool. Can work CSU or Hospital or combination of both. Outpatient also available.
Medical and Behavioral Health Experience a Plus. ( 8 and 12-hour shifts available).
New nurse? Willing to train in psychiatric care.

BEHAVIORAL HEALTH TECHNICIANS
Full time, part time, pool. Evening, overnight and weekend shifts available. Residential programs,
23-Hour Observation Chair Area, 8 Bed subacute psychiatric hospital and 16 bed psychiatric hospital.

MEDICAL ASSISTANTS
Full time in outpatient clinics. Prefer strong experience in medical office
and/or behavioral health. Certification a plus.

ACCOUNTING MANAGER
Bachelor’s Degree in Accounting/Finance preferred. Associates degree required. Previous experience in
non-profit environment, Great Plains accounting software and AZ RBHA reporting a plus. Must be skilled in
account payables, account receivables, managing contract financials and reporting, monthly closing, and
annual internal/external audits. Prefer previous leadership and/or supervisory experience.
Must be computer proficient to include excel spreadsheets, outlook, word.
We Value Our Employees By Offering: * Medical/dental/life insurance/LTD benefits
			
*3 weeks PTO/Sick Leave plus 9 holidays per year
		
*Extensive and on-going training to ensure your success
Please join us by applying at www.wygc.org or sending your resume to:
WYGC Human Resources - 3343 N. Windsong Drive - Prescott Valley, AZ 86314
Email: HR@wygc.org - Phone: (928)-445-5211 Fax: (928) 776-8031
EOE/Non-smoking facility. Pre-employment drug screening/background check required.
All candidates must be able to obtain a DPS fingerprint clearance card.
WYGC agrees to take affirmative action to ensure equal employment opportunities. We will not discriminate against any employee or any
applicant because of age, race, religion, color, handicap, sex, physical condition, disability, sexual orientation, gender identity, gender
expression, protected veteran status or national origin. All positions offer shift differential for second and third shifts.
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Founded in 1987, AIDS Healthcare
Foundation (AHF) is the largest specialized
provider of HIV/AIDS medical care in the
nation. Our mission is to provide cutting edge
medicine and advocacy, regardless of ability
to pay. Through our healthcare centers,
pharmacies, health plan, research and other
activities, AHF provides access to the latest
HIV treatments for all who need them.
AHF is currently seeking Full-Time RNP to
join our downtown Los Angeles Healthcare
Center. Our outpatient clinic hours of
operation are Monday –Friday 8:30-5:30 (No
Weekends). The positions will be supervised
by a Medical Director.
Education and/or Experience

Fifth year college or university program
certificate; or two to four years related
experience and/or training; or equivalent
combination of education and experience.
Must have previous HIV and/or AIDS
experience; Bilingual English/Spanish
preferred.
Certificates, Licenses & Registrations

• Valid state of California Medical
License without restrictions
• A Valid furnishing license without
restrictions
For more information or to apply, visit:
https://careers-aidshealth.icims.com/
jobs/8717/nurse-practitioner/job?mode=vie
w&mobile=false&width=884&height=500
&bga=true&needsRedirect=false&jan1offse
t=-480&jun1offset=-420
AHF IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
(Principals Only)
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